Abstract. The microstructure, electrical resistivity, and high frequency soft magnetic properties of nanocrystalline Co-Fe-Hf-0 films were investigated. The films were prepared by rf reactive sputtering teclmique in Ar + 0, mixed atmosphere under a static magnetic field or no field. In an as-deposited state, a Co4,,,Fe,,,Hf,,,O,,, film deposited in a static field consists of mixed structure of amorphous phase and bcc nanocrystals with 3 -4 nm in diameter. The real part ( fi ') of complex permeability of 160 is almost constant up to IGHz, and extremely high fi '/,u "of 6 1 at 100 is obtained. These high frequency characteristics are caused by the high electrical resistivity ( P ) of 13 /1 $2 m and large anisotropy field (&) of 4.8 W m .
INTRODUCTION
Recently, the soft magnetic films with low losses as at high frequency have been strongly required for the improvement and miniaturization of ~nagnetic devices such as inductors and transformers. In high frequency region, low resistivity p of metallic alloy films generally result in an increase of an eddy current loss. We have been studying the high resistive Fe-M-0 films (M= Hf, Zr, Y,or Rare-Earlh elements) [ 1 -3 ] , whose structure is composed of nanocrystalline bcc phase (I 10nm) and amorphous phase containing larger amounts of M and 0 elements than those of bcc phase. These films have several times higher P values than conventional metallic alloy films. As a result, the@' of 1000 is constant up to 100 MHz along the magnetic hard axis. However, large Hk is also required besides the high P values to further reduce the loss factor in the high frequency range over 100 MHz.
In this study, we tried to induce a large q and to improve the high frequency characteristics by substituting Co for the major part of Fe of Fe-Hf-0 films.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The filnls with approx. expcctcd to be improved. flat up to 1 GHz and the ,u " is reduced drastically. As a result, 10 the , U "l,u " exhibits extren~ely high value of 61 at 100 MHz.
1 0 100 1000 5000 There are some difference between the experimental and the Frequency [MHz] calculated data, however, they show better agreement near IGHz than those of the other soft magnetic films. These high Figure 3 : Measured and calculated frequency dependence frequency soft magnetic characteristics are resulted from the Dland fl"ffranas-deposited Co,,Fe,,,Hf,,,O,,, film. large H, with a small dispersion of uniaxial magnetic anisotropy, shown in Fig. 2 , and high P value of 13 , u (L m. Therefore, this film has high potential for high frequency applications, such as micro magnetic devices, owing to the magnetically low loss properties in the high frequency rcgion.
